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fought it out On even terms until the
retary of Dayton Pre*bytery,{
tendance. Admission, 5c. *
he fray. Thome originally came
:Loveland, O., where Mr, Nlsbet is
-The American Red Gross as well as
final stretch, Brooklyn’s margin at
Yellow
Springs
council
has
taken
from Hockitfe County, was in the Fed*
associated with his brother in the
President Coolidge and state gover
the finish being two and one-half
•■ral service for a time And then got ; formal action to place the $60,000
nors have asked the public to render
Special prices on Suit Cases arid Miss Dorothy Wilson is teaching lumwr and fuel business, Mr. Nisbet
games.
x job under the Donahey admlnistra-!l»nd issue before the electors at*the aid to Florida sufferer*.
is * 'son of Mr. and Mrs, Charles Nis
Bags at C. A. Kelble’s, 17-19 W. Main this year at Seville, 0.
Ohe of the biggest upsets occurred ion. He was Suspected of having *n regular election in November. Tli«\ isbet.
Xenia.
in 1921, when Pittsburgh started the uldering fondness for the Ku jClux «u6
*» cover the cost of the pro
For Sale:- Registered Sried Wheat
final month with Something like a Klan and eventually1 left the state P°#et» water-works system for the
Mr, and Mfs. Lloyd Confatr and
Examined and registered by. the Ohio Mieses Ina Murdock and Annabel!*
sever game lead, only to be beaten by post. The Kian element once hadt^ . aFe' J he tax r« te Will be about Mrs. W. W. G alhw # returned from
Mrs.' Adam Huff* and daughter, Seed Improvement Association as Murdock and Mrs. Clayton McMillan
their Eastern trip Thters&ay morning Janet, returned home Wednesday 9 9 , pure. W. A. Biekett, Xenis entertained about one hundred and
New York.
he control of Greene County Demom” '8,
aftetcoverfag more tektt 2,000 miles from,Newark, 0 .,-where they had Phone Main 4062 Fl3.
Five straight wins by New York eratic minority, but It appears to
twenty ladies Thursday afternoon
. (St)
by
motor, Mr, Callow^?, who was also gone to attend the funeral of Mrs.
in one series shattered what seemed have been eradicated.-—Enquirer.
the home of Miss Ina Murdock, The
TIME CHANGES BACK TO
a member of tee party went direct John Daugherty, a sister of Nfre- Mrs. Nettie Harteook of Columbus home was beautifully decorated for
a safe lead for, the Pirates.
CENTRAL STANDARD from Cleveland to C&Stego on a busi
Huff, Who died in that city, Sabbath has been spenting « few days this the occasion. The hospitality of th*
Investigate the Herald Travel Ac*
Ap unusual race was staged in the
ness trip.
morning from intestinal grippe arid week with Mrs! Jams* Murray.
hostesses and tee appointments of
rident
Insurance
Policy.
American league In 1916, Boston
Towns and cities that have not been>
complications.
the reception made It am of the most
beating Detroit to the wire by a two
put in the Eastern' time zone will go
Thursday yra the first day of au charming of tee late summer Maran,
more game and lost three Ism. That b^k to the Central Standard Time
Clothing |or
[ust what you I
and one-half game margin.
this coming Sunday. Many cities are want and at ^
tffi will want I The Christian Endeavor Society of!
ft tumn according
- t£ the oalandst,1 The
As a rule, a dub that can win 90 wns I tough break for the Tigers,
W* save yon money fat eft kinds o f
teSfi.vidak
if*
^hrFirarpwsbyUrian
church
eriteritemperatora
proved
teat we afe atfll
Thar* is certain to be many a head- now endeavoring to have the Inter- to pay for
ball games Ha* * fine ehancs for th»
«SnT mtyfWj; ^WBRSF* iPM I8NNI'
udsft
to
Dm
1M$
)«»«•
fa
test
Maternal
atat-Commtete
C&mMstem
put
aft
of
have
a
Itee
# tee jr it e fa u u »d the College students last eVefit i« ^ * * ^
• «**
stete. & l i l t Dmott wo* ,190 f* m *
i f . I i W .'fM th
W
tmi*.
^ ahvlwh parlors.
shuvrare maA wni tfank of Jane.
witsn
if*
over,
Ohto
fa
the
Eastern
zone.
the
tetmty.
T
to f k M M M * »«*&#» * * » «*•
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Hut w* mm eewtotoat tost fee tom
“aanril town” M tot gwewPy peeep**
lliia
AAaMyMKUfc. Wkii
cams
from
a
small
town.
Whoa any.
M tt* Feet-0 8 #*, Critavrittg, 0H October *1. 1837, Mt w w i
on* Is described a# bring a small town
man city folk# at mwe get the im
pression that ha to petty, bigoted, nar
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER $4, I8»6,
row in his views, unintelligent and un
cultured.. Being a small town man
the ticket in a large \m*y, All over may aeount for our belief that this Is
TM f w e m w m tjck k t
the state the people knovrhia courage, gross Hander.
M w y erttidem* of tjh* prSriitMsY honor and ability, shown in #ublic
What is there about big cities that
•ketioa nefcWft of ebeoofcg candi service, private and professional life, will make the inhabitants of them su
date* for pafette offtso have boon hoard He has been a faithful, vigilant, high- perior to the inhabitants of small
recently, A campaign to change tha minded public servant and will be towns. Surely just living among a
*t*to eo**tifcutio» and rotuxn most of again.
lot of people you do not know does not
the v*y to the party convention plan Senator Frank B, Willis, who was increase your education, does not give
is under way and more criticism of over-whelmingly renominated in a you culture and refinement, does not
the primary will be hoard.
field of many contenders, adds to add to your wisdom, does not make
Yet the primary election in August.the ticket the strength of a worthy you broad-minded and tolerant. We
gave to the Republicans of the state, life, marked by splendjd services to have beei^ associated with many city
out of a large field of candidates, a hi# state and country. 1 ‘s close re men and. we have never seen .where
ticket fully representative of the po lations with and capable support of they were such superior beings that
litical thought of the party, a ticket President Coolidge and his ( policies we should stand In awe of them. They
‘’that will, compare more than favor have been valuable in the past and rate just about the same, as men in the
same station^ and similar vocations in,
ably with the product of Conventions will be mure valuable in. the future.
in "the past, a ticket with’ a positive
All over Ohio the Coolidge policies small towns, Intellectually, morally
and financially city men and small
appeal to the voters of the state.
are popular, the Coolidge sentiment
town men can .be edveted witii a bank
At the head, of the ticket, the nom strong and militant. The harmony of et. and most of them will be near the
inee for governor, is Myers Y . Coop the state organisation and candidates middle Of the blanket.
er, who has climbed the ladder from with the administration policies will
We do not believe that God gave all
farm boy to a placd in. the world of be a factor of importance in the Of the brains, culture and refinement
business, a man of ample experience election, a distinct advantage to the to city people and made sipfll town
and demonstrated ability,, who knows Republicans in the campaign.—Ohio people ignorant^ narrow-minded boors
life all. along, the path. His quality State Journal.
Neither do we believe that there is
has been shown in competition with
anything peculiar about the atmos
the best- talent met and he has won CITY AND SMALL TOWN FOLKS phere of the;big cities which makes
leadership in att! the . varied 'lines o f
the people who live in them superior
his activities.
»
Why is it that city jflsople feel that -beinge, ,
We live in a email town because we
The candidate for lieutenant gov-, they are superior to the people who
live
in
,
small
towns
and
inthe
coun
prefer
itto,a big city, because we be
emor, James 0 . Mills, is a locpl man,
whose capabilities have been made try? Many of them will deny that lieve we have more friends, live bet-:
plain Jin the enterprises he has found they have any such.feeling, <but we ter^are happier, have*-morc opportun
ities for improving our mind and get
ed, managed, developed and made have never known, a .city man or wo
man who did not have it.' Every time more real pleasure out of life than we
notably successful. *Every other can
we have ever heard the .term “ small would if we dived in a city. Every'
didate on the state ticket has had
town'* used to describe a man or wo time we spend,a dky in a big city an
public service in the past and is pre man by the resident, o f a city it has see how many of the people live we
pared to serVe the public well again. been in a derogatory way. The- same are thankful when we get home that
The fact that Edward C. Turner is tute when-the term “ country” is we live in a small town.
of Columbus is on the ticket as the used to describe a. man. or woman,
No doubt our city friends who read
party. candidate fo r •attorney .generThis is especially true of men. an'd this will say that what we have-writ
a l, will be helpful to the- party and women who were bom and lived un- ten proves, that we afe a “ small .town’
man, feel even more .superior than
ever -and scornfully 'say
“Main
Street” stuff.—Hillsboro News-Herald
XJjMJg XtJ&k
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IS OUR DOOM PATERNALISM?

NAGGING HELPS SOMETIMES
Judge John W. Summerfield is authority for the statement that
nagging sometimes does a husband-good.
, It is probably upon the. principle that we all . need petty^annoyances m order to. develope patience and poise.
The fphilosopher sees some use in our frierld the.dev.il. There
could-be no courage without danger, there is no virtue without
temptation, there is no commendable temperance that does not resist
a desire for excess..
1
Evil is a shadow, and .where there is ho shadow there can hardly
possibly be any light.
In the same way fleas and insects of -all sorts are needed in or
der to keep rib alert,
Reasoning in this line it may be a, good thing .for-a man to be
nagged a bit to prevent him going stale.
4
’
I t would not. .do for him to have things too eaby. Character does
n develope in a uniformly favorable environment.
Of 'course no man would choose nagging nor beg for it, but his
philosophic height is largely determined,Hy how he responds to it
when it comes his way.
He can either be irritated and annoyed by it, or he can deliber
ately hold his course and ignore it. It can make him- a lesser man
or a greater man, according as he' uses it.
. Anyhow he cannot help himself, and he ought to study how to
turn, this disagreeable element of his surroundings.to his advantage.
In a play some time ago called “ Lonesome,Like”,; a man who had
-been used all his. life to being nagged Was suddehly called upon to un
dergo the death of then nagger. He enjoyed his liberty for a while
but finally got so lonesome that he took up with his grandmother
simply because she scolded him. He found .out that he was very lone
some without this continual female supervision. A man-can get Used
to anything, and probably he can turn nagging .to his advantage and
comfort.

1882

1926

40 YEARS
And better Wolford has been ’serving the1
community in a mechanical way.
The reputation of this establishment for
doing good, RELIABLE work has been the
best.
Since the beginning of the Automotive
industry this shop has been intimately (Con** .
nected with it.
#
There is no garage in the county better
. quipped to care for the needs of the auto* mpbilist,
i

Paternalism is the python skinning
and swallowing ■oUr free institutions
in the shining jaws of officialism, \
State, federal, city and county now
maintain official bureaus to merely,
record the birth of a child, arid drew
salaries for doing it
The latest
wrinkle is a birth certificate mailed
from the Department of Commerce,
Bureau of Census. The citizen is
warned of its great importance in all
future affairs of life. „
We are following in the wake of
the most highly paternalistic country,
in the world. Germany was backed by
militarism and officialism that kept
a record o f the individual from the
crade to the grave.
v
How far the Children’s Bureau of
the Census under the Department of
Commerce will carry its supervision
of the family no one knows. .
The history of nations shows that
the phtyon of Belf-extending offtcUism
grows by what it feeds on. Is it crush
ing the free, independent citizenship
of our country in its shining folds?
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HEN
anyone
says another
car is “ as good
as Buick,” he
mustbe think
ing o n ly o f
^rice* Come
in and see the
manyvitalimp rovem en ts
in the 1927
B u ic k , th e

Greatest
B u ic k E ver
Built
<9he

Oils
Greases
Accessories
A SK A B O U T ST O R A G E

WOLFORD
Cadarvilk, Ohio
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The
-ttat toee*
^WUapered
to to*
throaty chir-

rlUa**

wor#

it w«#
tali loegct
rap of aHtoto

long ditrspp
Thera, was
new o f

tones of
the night a
Bade had a
a too-tlght
rather long
shrewdness,
was rated a
etavar about
friends and
some chosen
loved power.

:thf
i to Huntgaasa.
tender sweetend undertoat#>made
t*a one,
face, with
1#p*er eyes. Her
iseee Indicated
Mb* nose, Bade
ft jptaL She was
oat her flti
way with
ir«n her v
r amused her. She

“1 wish the
wenid step that
te» screechy for
rid p:
words—Jf
tgttrer Threads
Among the
scream 1“ <
^Bkeeaad tato siThe phi
' interval.dur(once, and
np and down
tag which
r the form of
the. street
the'phonograph
soma evening
r strains of
screeched ta
screamed just
the old mel
>r i^ejjlapected i-cason hut
then, not-for
because a man’s'l stu suddenly loomed
up as It passed ;hj^Eeto> She thrilled.
“It must be J5*Y* Lalng,” She said
atodd. The rawattopped,
'/
, It was Dave.
' ■m hat yon Sale?" name M» pleasant
voice that always thrilled her.
“Yes,” she said softly.' “ You seen! In
a hrirry, Dave—ph, you’re going to the
dance?"
“On my way, ©f course, you’re go.tagt”
"I. expected td^hut,! you know, Lin‘
broke his atm yfeordsy,’’
“Yd#—tough l # t for Wm. I just
saw Mm In the Window." Dave was
leaning over ti^kete and .the light
from a window '^Pthii little house tall
on his fine, ct#ai*?sat face. ■"
“I amM»oSe ymi^togolng to uke Syl
via,” offered Saffistwiitfijily.'
Dave laughed* l^Why, not exactly,
I expect to meePier there, though,”
'Will her fi " bethereY'Sadoahot
held tight to the
this bombshell
fence pickets
ley cold fingers,
thing she had
This, waa the
ey«T dared-rbm, i**w«s worth it.
ted Dave alowly.
“Hrirfiancet^-i
i*d*Y‘
“What a
she said, hastily/
“Nothing m<
“Only Mni. Hathway told somebody
that-now' 8ylv!a:$r«nf*ff*d> ah* would
have to have .tome new clothes. I
wonder who it cairbetf’ she rattled on.
“Tv* decided it--must: b e ' the new
achool principal <*l toe Corners." .

Dave drew a kmg breath. “Well; i
must be on my way, Bade, if I’m going
to hate a took % *t the dance.” Lift
ing his hat fa# stpid* away. Once her
voice tametad. fm, etw*. “Yest” he
queried to efam efo bet- calL
“if you get tired of toe dance, step
to and tell me about it,” ahe Invited.
“Thank you,“ »he heard him say,
and themhe passed -on. She could see
hts tall-form every time he pap*ed an
occasional street lamp, and her-heart
tamed oyer When she discovered that
he had passed through his own gate,
and gone Into hi* own house.
“Good-night tar you, Sylvia, my
dear,**- smiled Bade; and sb# went-con
tentedly to bad.
The following w**k toe village vi
brated with the new* that Sylvia waa
to marry toe new principal at the Cor
ners school, and Sad* Dunton , only
added fuel to the flame' of gossip.
There waa a sewing tftde at ’the par
sonage that afternoon and tongues
wagged as fast as the needles and
were as sharp primed, A bright-eyed
little woman eat next to Bade, and
heard the gossip ai out-gylvigf
“How odd” epid toe Ultie woman,'
Mrs. Peters, wfap waa a newcomer in
the chprch. “I am sure I’ve seen thfs
girl y*u call Sylvia—ehe'a a very
sweet-looking girl—engaged, yon sayt*’
“Yeiri*. ■. —
“To a yeuag Utah named Dave some
thing or otoorY’

“Dave Latrigl Mercy no—1 could
-tell who hs.ittahoat to besngaged to.”
Sade porssd her ttjm with unmistak
able meaning.
East tow the door opened' and an
other member Of the circle arrived—it
vras-Mrs, Hatoway/Sylvia’* mother.
am the bUsiart woman” she waa
beginning, when tome one breathed the
weeds—“Sylvia’s engagement.” “Why,
who ttdd you sheet K f She gasped In
amazement “why, I was going to an
nounce It this aftaritOori—well, I am
not surprised at it tor Dave baa been
coming around for six months—” .
"Dav* LatTigi” fhrisked somebody,
not Bade Dunton, I assure yon f
“Of course if is Ebtvt Latag. Who
else could It btl”
*
“ Somebody said—It was you, Bade
Dunton—somebody **ld it was the
new principal at Ik* Oorowa school.”
Tiie llttls vtoman stood up- "That la
IrapoMlfaf* tori ibsyrd,” ahe said firm
ly, “b*c*n*®»* 'principal Is Mr. Pe
ters, and hniiimr httsbattd1”
But wbeli^Bi1looked tor Side,.ahe
had vanish’ril, *
The road mgmbr Of toe Southwest,
a member of .toe cuckoo family which
hunts lizards gnd snakes in the des
ert, to even a faster runner than the
pheasaut, The bird can tax * home,.
It is said. Ike read runner, however,
is not datatosd as game, thus the
pheasant’s data) is undisturbed.—De
troit News.
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EVER BUILT

GARAGE

C ib a
O gat*

Pl*«* Supreme

GREATEST

HONEST WORK AND HONEST PRICES

%

M your WrtMey la this week yon
tart Drtwiwy, edginsl, end socjaL Yoa
are interesting in a mild, unobtrusive
way. You, are rather touchy, but not
offensively so. You are a general fav
orite and people like you. You like to
make a good appearance, and have
considerable harmless pride, particu
larly if you are good looking, You are
fond o f finery, hut are not showy, and
have excellent taste. You like music,
and aft, and in these matters you are
extremely critical,
You are economical, prudent, con
servative, and fond of money, but are
not parsimonious.
Your most marked characteristic is
indecision. You cannot make Up your
mnid jn regard to anything without
having some one to help you. You are’
apt to change your opinions often, and
should therefore strive for stability of
mind, You are. generous and affec
tionate, and will never lack for friends
and admirers.
Women born, during these dates be-

The Xenia Garage Co.
« , Detroit 8L

* Xenia,®.

Fraud* Wood, a retired officer of
the British gray, completed, at the
age *>f elghtyfchree, a 700-mlie Walk
from London to Coldstream and hack. ?
He undertook grit remarkable feat a*
the result of a challenge at a regi
mental dinner, .

Te Gei MU o f P*M*
Mice and to p (k t *Kld to hat* mint.
Thay trill
vrher*' a

b«n*h of mtoi i M f

'

pmm sto*#w, jriantoto, artststo, Aseoratywrg, waiters, Mid Jtowsrlans. Ha«
TW O GOOD BRICK
sfepn» during these dates become poets,
srtista, authors, book*reviewers, art.
ROOMS FOR SALE
wad dramatic critics, professors, and j
.actors,
I
Marshall Wilder, actor, was born| Situate on Main street In C’edarSeptember -IB. Felicia Dorothea Hun- j villc, 14,700 takes the two. Each
nas, authoress, was born September } .have .-nod Jiving rooms over the
25th,
Store Rooms, with garage ami
driveway.
1
*
*
»
*
Point Overlooked
“Republics are proverbially ungrate
Several nice homes *for sale on
ful," “In the light of history,” an
prominent streets in OedarvDle, CL
swered Senator Sorghum, “the criti
♦ * * *
cism strikes me as unjust. I've read
of a number of men who didn't hesi
A special bargain in a GOOD
tate to make good money from a pa
FARM South or Cedarville," O,
tient republic and never give In re-*
v * * *
tt
tori a thing worth mentioning,”—
Washtagtofi Star.
M ONEY TO LOAN
t)N FARMS

Made Name Infamove
When the rack as an instrument
of torture was introduced into Eng
land in 1447 by John Holland, duke
of Exeter, who Was at that time con.
stable of the Tower of London, It
speedily became known as "the duke
of Exeter’s daughter,"

A t 5 Per Cent Intv
.

-j

W . L . CLEM ANS,
Cedarville, Ohio.

A D A IR ’S-

Prepare Now For Frosty
Fall Nights AndTheLong
Winter Ahead
Any Blanket or Com
fort Delivered For

Down

Why Buy Your Blankets Froifi Out Of Town
Agents Who Go From House To House, When
Adair Gives .You a-Much Lower Price And Will
Deliver The Blankets For 6NE. DOLLAR DOWN!
No Collectors! You Make Payments At The Store.
Yes, They Are lovely
For
For

This
i

The Eirst Time
.

A

Grefit Sale

•

W ill Bring

*

Xenia Store

Warmth

»

O ffers *

And

Blankets

Comfort

AND

Comforts
FOR

Only $1,00

To
Don't, lose an instant—you cannot afford to
F
£mis* this chance. Cotton blankets arc now
on sale. How Many pairs do you require?
Full large size for big beds, with pink or
“ blue borders, AH first quality; , noi sepnds.
This week only.
d *1 A Q
Fair
-------- --- * p A * 4 / 0

Hundreds
This

Winter

ONE DOLLAR DOWN SENDS ONE HOME
DOUBLE BLANKET^
All colort of Flald
• Size 64x70'-__ — ___ -a -.

$2.75

PART WOOL BLANKETS
A
Beautiful patternS. Can bejiSed
for Couch covers. Size 66x84 —
DOUBLE WOVEN BLANKETS
Indian Patterns. All Colors
Size 64x78
TWO IN ONE BLANKET
Plaids
■ Size 70*80 —____ — -

a

A A

PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS'
A wonderful blanket for the
price, Size 66x80 __________

$5.50

ALL WOOL DOUBLE

$9.75

, BLANKETS. SiZO 70X80

$4.50

COMFORTS
Of good quality in benutiful
patterns —
_________

$4.75

COMFORTS. Extrti quality
$0.7 Sand — —
__ __

$3.25

$6.00

SAME AS CASH IF PAID, IN 80 DAYS ON t AMOUNTS OF $10 OR OVER

Established
1886

A D A IR ’S
XENIA, OHIO

:|v

20-24 North
Detroit St.

*

♦

*

*

•

•

m • '«

Mr. and Mrs. B- D. O rty o f Wash,
ingtott, Pa., wars gueeto over tiw P u r C § # t »*1
wsek-end of Rev, R. A, Jamieson and
Trim
family. *

*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

Made T o Order

#

For Only

•

• *

*

•

•

•

*

•

Thi*

The Kitchen family picnic ww held
hut Saturday at the home o f Mr. and
Mra. J. B,; Rife. '

NOTICE TO
The
■
pf-tkoS' it

$22

Investigate the Herald Travel Ac.
cident Insurance Policy,

.50

at five copts
stead of six for
price will wwmis,
change in the

Mr, John Glcaaner of Ashland, O,,
is visiting friends here this week,

ANY 2-PIRCE SUIT

Mr. and Mrs, C. E, Masters had for
their we^k-end guests Rev. and Mvs.
W. T. Stockstill, o f Norwood, 0.

\ #

Guaranteed A ll W ool

DO you .atill . .
,
LOVE ymur wiltof
HOW tofg »ino«
YOU have tako*
f
HER a box of
CANDY?
s p e c ia l this
•
GUNTHERS tome** 17-70,
SEVENTEEN Ottawa,
,
SEVENTEEN ao^ta,

t

FULL SUIT OR OVERCOAT,
$28.75.

For Sale— Duroc male, yearling.
(2t)pd
James R, Orr

SINGLE PANTS, $8.50

Mrs, Nellie Winter of Xenia, spent
Wednesday here with her sister, Mrs.
Gertrude Stormont,

We're doing a land office business;
not so much on account o f our low
prices, but because we’re giving A
Quality that is seldom equaled under

' Mrs, Karlh Bqll, who has not been
n good health for some time, is at
the Dillsboro, Ind., Sanatorium, where
'die ia taking the mineral Water baths.

$35 to $40.

HOME ,CLOTHING CO.

G, H. Hartman, Prop.
Trade at HOME

.

;

, Oct. 2 1926
10 A . M ., fast time

This residence is well located and has six
rooms. Bara on lot. A Very desirable property.
Also a cement block dwelling located in ;
Jamestown, one. square off the main street. :
House in good conditio i.
•*” ’
Both properties are being sold to satisfy :
1the m ortgage held by the Home Building and :
Savings Co., Xenia, which will aid purchaser }
in financing the purchase if necessary..
j

Sheriff
Harry D. Smith, Attorney.

Breadf

■nk . .

JR Country Club* double or split loaf
loaf 10c: 1 lb. loaf 7c Rye
vU U |
j |„2 loaf 10c. -Vienna 1- Q i :
lb. loaf 74. Whole! Wheat loaf..**W
•a
New pack, standard Brand 3
cans 25c. Avondale, sweat peas A * J I
lr V t t iJ jl 2 cans 25c. . Country Club t in y "

Di

Crackers,*.”'^"' 14c
Pancake%t
,Z/c

ALSO Whitemstfs and
' Other good csodis*.

Mrs. A. E. Richards, accompanied by
Ylias Cavrie Whitacre, Xenia, a teacher
In the O, S. & S, 0. Home, went to
New Paris, Saturday, to attend a remion of school friends.

'

FORNFLAKES, Country
Club, large 16 oz, | A q
pkg, ».«•♦»•*.** * ,* «>■
..
MACARONI. Spaghetti,
or Noodles, Country£j*
Club pkg. . . . *....... ^
SOUP, Campbell's OCA
Tomato 3 cans...
BUTTER, Country Club
2\ -2 lb. prints

GLOVES, Canvas *%Cr
low price 2 pairs. . A v v
Jersey plain
,15c.
GARBAGE Cans
nm
5 gal, galvanized.. * -1C'
GRAPES, CallforniaOE/.
Tokaya 3 lb»....... Z D C i
LETTUCE, large
i r .
heads eii. 12c Leaf :*wrCgWEET Potatoes,
good quality 5 lb s .« A v

CHEESE, Green,
t t f t . BACON, Sugar Cured, 3
(rush or cured lb " —V 1b. piece or more ^4* g*
F I S B A R S , K ruger
low price l lb ...

2 fiC

We are in receipt o f a copy o f .the
Litite Pa., Express which gives an ac
count of high school football activi
ties. Herrick F. Peacock, who at
tended college here last year is the
coach,
Mr. and Mrs. Quinn McCord of Col
ville, Wash., made a short visit this
week with Rev. R. A. Jamieson and
family. Mr. McQuinn and wife were
on their way to Washington, D. C.
If you want your boys and girls to ’
be happy have'1them togged up not
only ih clothing of late fashion butft
at prices that yoU can afffford. W e1
have Boys’^Blouse waists from 49c to ’ There are two distinct .types in fur
98c and boys/ dress shirts as low aa ;oat Styles this season, one toe con98c up to $1.98. In long trouser suits1 Mrvatlve “tubulttr” modal and the
ither the “wrappy” dolmanUke style.
we can fit the boy^iu clothes and the Ince few women will consider sacrlfather’s pocketbook at prices rang-' cing slenderness o f line the tubular
ing from- $7.49 to $\3.9p. C. A, Rel- j ;oat maintains a long lead in popularble’s Big Clothing Store, 17-19 West ty and is shown here In a striped fur
Main St., Xenia.
I ylth fox collar, ouffa and bandiDg.

GOOD OLD HAPPY SCHOOL D AYS

Mr. and Mrs. Fra&fc B. Hull of
Birmingham, Ala., stopped off here
Monday enroute- homQ frpm. New
York City, where tijay have been on
a business and pleasure trip. Mr. Bull,
who is with the Bfemlngham News,
was representing that paper in New
Y ork City. He left %st evening for
his city while his wife will remain
here until today when-she goes to IndianapMis fo r a,'few days visit.

INTERNATIONAL

But: If you want your boys and girls to be
happy you must tog them up in the latest
style.

Clothing— Footw ear
Headwear

r e p a ir sh op

W e have the largest selection at lowest prices
Boys* Blouse Waists 49c., 73c., 9.8c.

We have a full line of all kinds of
For Sale:- Shropshire and Delaine
spark,
plugs for any make of auto
rams. These are all pure bred’ and are
all ages. Call at our farm 1 1-2 mileq mobile or tractor, -Other auto sup
south Cedarville on the Kyle road or plies, tires, etc.
Service Hardware Co.
ite C. E Cooley & Son,
write
(Si)
e
WANTED— Young men and women
W. A. Robison, janitor at the Ex
under 30 with at lease two’ years of
change Bank, who fell from.a ladder
normal school or college training to
on the 8th, striking a desk in the fall
prepare for teaching the deaf. A lim
is sldwly improving at his home, He
ited number Only can he -accomodated.
injured his side and back in the fall.
Excellent opportunities and good sal
aries in schools'for the deaf through
A. delegation of college, students out the United Stotts after training
will accompany the football team to i3 completed. (9 months). Board,
Cincinnati, Saturday, to witness the room, laundry and training will be
first game the local team has sched given for such substitute teaching as
uled, that against St, Xavier’s Cot- pupils in training may do. Students
legie.
can do some work in Ohio State Uni
versity while In training. ; Training
NOTICE;— Melons are now ripe class will start September. 16th. Apply
to J. W. Jones, Supt,, State School for
the Deaf, Columbus, Ohip.

BOYS’ LONG TRQUSER SHITS
$7.49, $8.90, $9.85, $10.50, $12.48, $13.90

MEN’ S and YOUNG MEN’S

q■-.........-

* f w

f"^ ^ ^ * ^ * * *

w

i

m

w m m it
WWl|iBP»pitfHiiiiiim^^suiLUi——

LATEST

FINE SUITS - TROUSERS

STYLES IN

Suite $16.50 to $27.50

HATS

' !l

A. a favor by notifying Ward Cres-

MR

LONG fROySERS

$2.49, $2.73, $2.98, $3.49

SWEATERS

Fine Trousers $2.98 to $5.98

SLIPOVERS
-HOSIERY

Best W ork Clothing Sold. Over

BELTS

alls, Jackets, Shirts

RAINCOATS
PAJAMAS

LATEST FINE DRESS

NIGHT

SOFT HATS FOR MEN

SHIRTS

$3.98, $ 4 .4 9 , $4.98

DON’T MISS OUR BIG CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
v SPECIAL PRICES ON SUITCASES AN D BAGS

\

W E SAVE YOU M ONEY ON A LL KINDS OF FOOTW EAR
BOYS’, GIRLS’, MEN'S AN D LADIES’

C. A. KELBLE’S
Big Clothing A nd Shoe Store
17-19 W . Main

St., Xenia, Ohio.

Silver Flash
Columbus
Gasoline
For Prompt Service and Courteous Attention

equip it.

GARAGE IN CONNECTION
Card of Thanks; We wish to thank
ur friends in Cedarville for their
sympathy and kind remembrances, al
so for the beautiful floral offering,
during our breavement in the loss of
our little:son, James.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hale,/
Morrow, 0 ,

A Full Pmmd 60c

—Col. C, L. ^ y lor, auctioneer. Call
phone 2-88, Jamestown for your sale
(4tp)

FREE A IR

N EW M ANAGEM ENT

The Columbus Oil Co.
if Y ,' ■'

7
, n . > ..V-nh. ' ■! .n.

.n .n

IWto

t CR AN K CASE SERVICE

Telephone 146 for Truck Service on Silver Flash or Columbus Gas
oline and Bright Light Kerosene. A ll grades Motor Oils for your
requirements.

Prtwant & Brawn

,

,^

Silver Flash Service Station

Jottteel Chocolates
are truly wonderful in the fact that
all the molt popular pieces are of
fered in' a better quality than ever
before.
Jonteel Chocolates really could
hot be made any bettor,

"■ f

South Main Street across'the Railroad

*

Wm. H. Trubee, RED 9, Dayton,
has brought suit against W. L. Tru
bee, RFD3, Keftia,, in Common pleas
Court alleging that he transferred

dwbw,

,

Largest Shoe Department in Xenia

S A V E * .* *
S A F E T Y

HOMEMAID
CHOCOLATES

BOYS*

CAPS,

1

If there are any who have furniture

; |

Boys* Blouse Waists 49c., 73c,, 98c.
Boy Y Dress Shirts 98c., $1.23, $1.49, $1.75, $1.98

for attorney fees are asked with the
return of the property.

i p

Jad Tunkina
Jud Tunklns says the chief Objec
tion to a natural born loafer is that
every once In a while he gets tired of
loafin’ and wants to butt tor—Wash
ington Star.

Rhone m .

NO HUNTING OR TRESPASSING
jtfrs. FrAok Davis of ..Peebles, 0.,
and MrsI 'Jt Harold , Sefrit of London,
No hunting or trespassing will be
spent Sabbath yith the latter’s moth
permitted within orwithout the'hunt
er,here.,1
"............. .
ing season on .the following farms:
Jehn C. Finhey,
For Sale: A'high grade three piece
Living Room set for sale, Only been
Wanted: Antique^fuwjiture . o f nil
in use since fall. Will sell at a sacri
kinds and every descriptionfice for cash. Call Phone No. 38.
,
*
”
Martin Weimer.
,Mr. G. E. Jobe, who has been in a
MAN WANTED—To sell Nursery
very critical-condition for severaldays is thought to he, somewhat im ’Stock for old reliable firm. Pleasant
proved at this time. Dr. Merald Jobe work. Liberal - commission payable
THE CLYDE NUrof Boston, arrived Wednesday to be weekly. Write
SERY, Clyde, 0.
with his fatlier.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Stewart had as

Salesman Wanted:- Man ‘with
selling and farm experience prefer
red. Good salary, home territory,
permanent position. Must have car.
Give age and qualifications in the
first Jetter. Moseley Mfg. Uo., Box
326, Louisville, Ky*

BY THE BRIDGE

S6A^, * i bars 1 Tfjflp '
SIATCHES, A von - T d r Crystal Whi te. , . , , . , ,
1 Bar Creme Oil Soap Free Damages in the sum of $590 and $160
dele, 6 bp*e«,. . . .

§ 0

Breum DUk** Smp*etmd
Due to the prevalence ef certain
diseases among the inhabitants of
Korea, a study Is be(hg made of the
eating and cooking utensils used In
that country. It has already been
discovered that the utensils are larget
ly brass anu certain diseases which
seem to be unusually common there
have a relation to brass and aormar.

Richards D ru gsto re

FLOUR, Country Club f ) f l A
« t z oi: pk.*:

Latest styles in bats, eaps, sweat
ers, slipovers, hosiery, belts, rain
coats, pajamas at C. A. KelWe’a Big
Clothing and Shoe Store, 17-19 West
Main St., Xenia,

/Miss Lena Hastings and Miss DoroWe are opening up » repair shop in
hy Tarr, Columbus, gave a linen
jhower last Thursday evening at the the Power and Light Building, near
homes, o f the former; honoring Mjrs. the Cedarville Lumber Cd., and .will
be prepared to do yofir repairing on
Donald Snarr,
Trucks, Tractors, B r in e s ,, Automo
Pure. Seed Wheat for Sale— The biles, -and Farm Machinery. Your
patronage solicited, ‘ Phone ■J2.
Famous Trumbull variety,
*
Cha*. D. Coulter
‘
R. C. Watt & Son

John Marshall-

Straight Line*

(

—BY “DOC.” '

Mrs. J. S. West was the hostess on
Tuesday afternoon to the members of
the home Culture Club along with a
number o f invited guests.
,

Mr. Ervin Bufferibarger and .Miss
Rachel Harris were married last Wedicsday morning at the United Presby
-.erian parsonage in Clifton by the
bride’s pastor, Rev. Webster,

, The M. B. Saiim property at Main and North
Sts., Cedarville, will be sold at public out-cry
at the W est Dpor o f the Courthouse,

SBVENT|f oiita-' *

.For Sale; Beautiful Mahogany Pho
nograph and records. Good as new,
Very cheap payments. Address Phono
graph, Box 223, Dayton, O.

Mr. F, B. Turnbull has returned
Home after a visit to .Philadelphia on
business and to attend the Se3quiCentennial.

of flour
ao® broad
•tonight inTNtotor. This
then is a
fhmt.

Tmrdy Kefmmtfm
Th» MIMlmm (Bngl koaptoti
'eeived for ito Ml*, bald to m m Vm
reeonstructiim fuad, * gift torn* wtok*
« n Rhodesia, The gift ta a* atophant’a tail, inscribed; "The lHiwh *f
an old elephant bull who, faring a
century or more of life, indict** raet
damage on native crop*, He J»ow effera his toil a« a triftlng kelp to suf
fering: hnmuuUw In nanur*M&a.m

.

Cedarville, 0 .

j.

>

mm

SSi

teprovw l

V M I c
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PILES

SundaySdiod]
’ LessonT;

Eyestrain?
T K Y ia z z m b t iH t * *
* * wlt«limfW$strfwM»«
tloiias af tbs syss nitofc
c a u m 1998^^95^199^3^, R9?^?^
vMuam»di*wsi»MS,«tG.

Why Suffer Wkaa a Few Applica
tions of Rid'o file Ointment will
civ* relief
SEND NO MONEY
Furnish, us your name and address,
stating, you will ujw Rid’o Pile Oint
ment according to direction; and we
will send you postpaid our regular
51.00 box,

tar *av. *>. a, «TawAT*ut, D.o„ m*# '
•t Day and Kvtataz Oohaol*, lAsSy Blkla |
Iaatkut* oi t?i|tessa.)
J
(ft. llt$, Waac.ru

«« will ovsroe** t i t t s
eoudttfotta a «4 jiT* you

Lesson for September 26 }

"su isr visit*." L e tts

R eview —EARLY LEADERS
ISRAEL

|iv* j m real W p .

T IF F A N Y & TIFFAN Y
Xenia, 0 .

S. Detroit St.

The Exchange Bank
■■

■

■».

Wants Your Banking
Business
th

£y

In two weeks, if you are satisfied
wit hresultg. send us the dollar.
If resultB are not gotten simply tell
us (honestly) and the account is
squared..
f RID’O CO.,
Box, 21 Station A. Dayton, 0.

OF I
, j

GOLDEN TEXT— Lat us run with P*Uanca tha raoa sat befora us, looking
unto Jam s, tha Author aUd Anlsher of
our faith.—Hah. 13:1, 3.
PRIMARY TOPIC—-Favorite Btorlas
o f the QuarUr,
JUNIOR TOPIC—Storla* at fhe Leadera o f Israel,
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC—■Striking Incidents o f tba Quarter.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Main Teachings o f the' Quar
ter,"'
.

OPTICIANS

TMt CmMtmtAm

,|

.If M
Wido^j
Be Insi

ChmM**

The esse of tha Sius Fratuflw'e girt , A medic*! treatise 4UG yc.w «W,
who, three hours alter she had bee* ’
rn-Mtly in Rlraaaburg, Garmarried a second time, remembered '
as loraln food: Fried
she already had a husband, is another ! fW \t ^-eah p^aiched eggs (not boiled,
evidence o f what a careless age this j
w scrambled), apples, quinces,
is.—Buffalo Courier and Express*.
harelnuta and rad win*.
Frees
85$888SP8S83S5 •V

j

fo r

COOPf
PLEA!

W e w is h t o p u rc h a s e a fe w s ta c k s o f

LOOSE STRAW
*

JNG

r

Located within 10 mil' s of our milk Cal}J Cedarvilie
39-4 rings,
E, S. HAMILTON. Buyer.

Ohio Ca
• Foli o'
Prtj
- 1
Repuhiicani
Pledges A
Unbuestl
Publl^ i

The Hagar Straw Board & Paper Co.

Prmm for PhilatclUtt
An error In the printing of an Ar
gentine stamp-of 1800 resulted in the
sale of a 5 pesos black and brown
orange for £102 (about 5500) at an
auction In London. The defect is that
the center has been inverted.

CEDARVILLE, OHIO
It 1* strange that the lesson com
mittee should have selected the title
Here Is one of those trim tailored
“Early Leaders of Iara^t1* when only suits, which might be classed os se
Moses appears. A better title would vere, it It were not developed In a
have been “Motes, the Leader of smart checked wool eh fabric that
Israel." In such a cake consideration make* the name Inappropriate. These
should be given to Moses’ life, char- checks. are, developed in wits with
meter and teaching. Indeed, a good double-breasted coats bound with silk
method of review would be to use this braid and -worn with aklrts having
plan for the quarter's lessons, An groups of plaits at the side.
other method o f review would be to
give a synthetic view of the book of
m. a
i t IS
Exodus,. Since all the lesson*: of'themay be hard on most crops but it has no effect on your money crop
quarter are -taken from that book. Cold Weather Coats , ,
plunted in our SAVINGS-CERTIFICATES bearing
However, for the senior and adult
- foe Ota School Girl
\
: classes the best method will be, to re
call the principal fact and then state,
the leading lesson of each Sunday’s
lesson of the quarter. To aid In this,
the following suggestions are given;
Lesson tor July 4.
When the time drew high for God
to deliver His chosen people He
caused them to multiply greatly, Envy
and~alarm Incited the new king to In-,
stltute measures to check Israel’s in
Keep your fextra harvest money growing more dollars for you by planting
crease. - The attempt to curry these
measures out not only displayed their
it there. Every dollar protected' by first mortgage on Clark Caunty real estate.
futility but brought to be sheltered
and nurtured In the king’s palace thevery one who later upset Pharaoh’s
:/ throne. ■
Lesson for July-11.
When Moses was born, his mothei
perceived that be ,w*a a child ol
destiny. The king’s, edict was that
every male child should be destroyed,
but the faith of his mdfher moved herto hide him. When "no longer able to
Where W*m$h Ur the .first essential
hide him he was’preserved lu.pn ark In coats fdr%;hool or general, wear
of bulrushes and taken In charge by the cozy modH-IHnetrated here Is rec
Pharaoh's daughter. At the sugges ommended* . W hr distinctly a coldtion of Miriam, Ills mother was called^ weather cosi^witb a convertible collar
28 E ast M ain Street,
Springfield, Ohio
as a nurse. He was educated both at that wit
ill protjKt much of ths face and
hts mother’s knee and In the Egyptian odd, cs]
-spadow* pockets.
court
*n» . (Ltsson for July 18.
Wlille Moses was keeping Jethro's
sheep, God appeared to him in a burn
ing bush and commissioned him a Oe-,
Uverer of His people. Moses faltered
but God patiently heard and met bis
difficulties.
Lesson for July 25.
- - In memory of the great deliverance
of Israel from bondage, the passover
war instituted. All' who were under
the blood -were saved from the de
stroying1angel,
; Lssson for Augbst 1.
God permitted.the Israelites to get
into straitened circumstances after
leaving Egypt, In order to teach .them
to trust Him and also- to lay a snare
for the enemy. .
Lesson for August U.
Before going far Into the wilderness
' the people lusted for the .fleahpot* of
Egypt. God answered their mumpurings by giving them quails and manna
to eat Christ Is the true msnnaoent
down from God to man. Those who
eat of hts bread shall never die. .'
Lssson fqr August 15.
,„
Jethro, seeing Moses completely oc
cupied with the judging of* Israel, ad
vised that Moses should)be to the peo
ple Godward and that all the
weightier, matters should be cared for
by him and that suitable men should
be appointed to judge the smaller mat
ters. God’s work should he carefully
organised so as to relieve his min
isters of unnecessary burdens.
•
• Lessen for August 22.
*,
To love God with all the heart, soul,
strength and mind is the fulfillment
Of the first four commandments «f the
Decalogue.
Lesson for August 29.
Loving onr neighbor as we love our*
selves Is the fulfillment of the last
six commandments of the Decalogue.*
HE GREATEST Value-Giving Event of the Year . Merchandise of reg
Supreme love to God and, love to our
ular Wren Quality will be offered at prices far below regular . . An event
Mlowman as we love ourselves Is the*
Sum total of human duty,
that*has taken months and months of preparation.
Our buyers making
Lssson for September S,
numerous'* trips to the markets in order to obtain the lowest possible prices
God through Christ dwells in the.
midst of His people—Just as He did'
on seasonable merchandise that will aid in making this the GREATEST
In the midst of Israel In the taber
nacle.
‘j
and BIGGEST SALE in our'49 years of value-^king.
Eveiry department
Lesson^ot September 12,- ,
fr
has‘given its share of values. An svent lasting fsr 27 shopping days. Be
In cSrrylng on of God’s work allj ’
should offer wllllugly such gift*-as *
here every one if possible.
they have*
*• :
’
i..
Lssson for September 19.
Disobedience.- to God’s laws always '.
JBkhibits Shown Prom
Exhibits Shown From.
t
brings calamities, while obedience to r
Oet. 11th to 16th
O ci 4th to 8th
God’s law is always accompanied frith
blessings,
.
B L L iL l i
i,
■->*->
-•
aTffPwWnilRpsHP JE80EKHRiMnL
Our Assignments
jGod never gave man a thing to do,
concerning which It were Irreverent *
MM OUmot, astrioilfMA Jwdgiu* .
to ponder how the Son of God would
Ribbons for First, Qeoon'd, Third,
W M B t VoMor TIm P sgsas s l
have done It.-—G, Macdonald, ,*
Fourth and Fifth Premiums.
Rlbhttnt
First,
fisoond,
Third,
i
g
JM
olH
k*
‘ Fourth arid Fifth Prsmluiwa.
Beet Wltlte Layer C«ke.
A P ra yer J
First 59.00, Second 9940
Father, ,we thank Thee for Thy ten
*wWs iVWRffHNP^
Heat
Glass
Jar
Canned
Fears.
Beet Dank Layer Cake.
der mercy and Thy loving kindness
First 53.00, Second W <
■ First 59.00, Second |«JM
Shown us In so many ways.
OMokj.
*oRHBH JRK^SbsiiiMpu
■II
Best Angel Pood Cake (utileeil)
First ^.00, Second. $240
1 Dest Glass- Jar Canned Cherries*
Tha Humble Saint
A*y nilihst h« tW* -seot»o)»i sd OWO
First
19.00,
Second
R
N
A humble stfint looks most like a
Best Ia>af of White Bread.
may enter.
Xtetries MU he m«3e
' First 59.00, Second 52.00
citizen of heaven.—-Echoes.
In any of the classes beghjnliw Sep
Best Glass Jar Canned Plums,
Best
9
Cookies, Any Kind,
tember the Sfth, hut In *M buses they
First 59-00. SsoCnd 59-00
First 93.OO, Seoond 5940
must he entered before Monday <jf
I
Best Glass Grape Jetty.
the week when awards are to he
First |9.00, Second 5940
Rest Glass Jar «t Canned Peaches,
Commercial Beginning
made..
First 53.00, Second 5*.00
- Best Glass of Currant Jetty..
One of the first causes of British
First 53.00, Second 52.00
overseas trade Is said-to have- been
Best Piece of Kmhroidery Work,
v fe v initH October
osMSd
the exchange of native wool for her
Beat Ghuje of
Jetty.
First 93.09, Second 9140
before November 10tb.
First 98.W, Seoond 52.00'
rings caught In the Baltic sea.
Best Piece of Crochet Work.
First 59.00, Second
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BAD WEATHER

pay

6%
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ON SAVINGS
fO ACCOUNTS

INTEREST

r
SUPERIOR GRAIN DRILLS
M ASSEY- HARRIS A N D JOHN DEERE '
CORN BINDERS

i ,Vl i
’ rnr '■f

"

'

FAVORITE STOVES A N D RANGES
I?1
J

{

FAVORITE -CABINET HEATERS
*
H A N N A GREEN SEAL F A IN T

•

KOKOMO FENCE — STEEL POSTS
•LOCUST POSTS — FEED — SEEDS
J ‘*

" .

’

,

,

I

Cedarvilie Farmers’ Grain
Company
Everything fo rjih e F arm
P h on e 21

Cedarvilie, O h io

The Springfield Building&Loan
Association

Starts September 30th and Ends
October 30th -E very Department
. Contributes Its Share of Real Values
-Each Day Brings New Money-sav- .
ing Events-Watch Daily Papers

T

It'* Worth shouthm shout! Zlae
iMUifttd AnKrkanFenc*—-weath* '
«f‘prpof-n‘nwl*ted agafait fuit—
guaranteed to equal or outlaw, u
actual lsngth of service iny other
fence made of equal size Wire*, itiM.
under the same condition*.
Any buyer who ten show it fail* to
do so will be supplied with a* aqaal
amount of new fence free.
Every roil is guaranteed fullgaogo,
full weight and full length, sold at
no extra charge.

American Fence mean* reliable pro*
tection for your stock and crops,
long Service and, because it costs
no more than ordinary fence, toner
cost per year ’ it's the belt andmolt
economical fence you can bay.
Come «i and see it. "
_*

We have taken the agency fo r the Interna
tional Harvester C o, and will have a fu ll line
of ;
&■.
FAR M M ACH IN ERY
TRUCKS
AN D TRACTORS
W e will also have a full line o f rep a tefo r
these lines at all timed. Look up your list of
repairs wanted and let us have the order now.

THE CEDARVIILE LUMBER COMPANY
i

im
fu ll D D m T m r
|(xKI nUUK
JOB
rK m fm U

Farm m4 Hwit

Canned Fruit m i
Needfework.

Kukimoi Ctofet Church Polk

Practically- every adnlt ICskltno liv.
tag lit the region of Point Barrow,
l leeks. Hr * member of the church,

*

If
1'

I

w

Baked Goods and
jdfes.

I!
\
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